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NEW HOME CENTER BENEF CITY
HOW TO SUCCEED
AS TOLD BRIEFLY BY LEADERS IN AMERICAN 

BUSINESS

How ....

By IRVING T. BUSH 
ad of the Bush Terminal

Company 
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Unique Sales Plan for Co 
lumbia Court Is Made 

Public

PROJECT WELL PLANNED

Industrial Housing Corpora 
tion Development Com 

plete in Details

If that is your yardstick, you 
n achieve it by buying something 
r less than it Is worth and sell 

ing it for more. 
Of course, 

success must be 
partly financial, 
for an empty 
stomach Is very 
unco mfortable, 
but, one that 
Is too full is

able, and more 
deadly.

Given the or 
dinary comforts 
of life. I |mag-

Tho^ Industrial Housing Corpora 
tion today announced a unique and 
advantageous sales plan for the
-transfer to occupants of the 23 
homes which the company lias 
erected at Columbia Court. 

.. The announcement marks the 
first step in a long-needed residen 
tial development of Tovranee under 
a plan whereby prospective homc- 
osvners may secure dwellings with 
small down payments and on con 
tracts that call for moderate 
monthly installments.

Under the plan adopted by the 
housing corporation, purchasers 
may secure the dwellings by pay 
ing 10 percent down, whereupon 
they will immediately receive deeds 
to the property. The fixed monthly 
payments stipulated in the sales 
agreements will include all ex-
 rienses -.taxes, interest, special as- 
iwjssnwnts, and the balance will be 
upWicd on the principal.

 file dwellings range in price 
'from S3500 to $-1250. Monthly pay 
ments, including taxes and assess 
ments, svill be between $-15 unit W~>

state of nd I.T. DUSn
something- inside

ol you which makes you knosv you 
have done well. Success to be suc- 
-.cssHul must be personal inside of

nth.

construct i
than th. 

ises. Th,
chased of land,porati

Kf-ssment district, and adopted a 
landscape plan. The houses them 
selves are well built and modern 
in every particular, svith hardwood 
floors throughout, fireplaces, built- 
in features, and garages. * '^

Five of the homes are nosv ready 
Vor occupancy. Th,. other eighteen 
Vill be cumuli-led soon. Shrubs 
;.nd luwiis svill In-, planted on the 
lots at no additional cost to the 
purchasers, svho also benefit by 
th, "home-center" plan followed

Purchasers of any of the houses 
not yet finished will be allowed lo 
select their osvn paint colors and 
interior decorations.

Probably no home development 
in the city since the early days of 
Torrance history has been as svell 
conceived and executed from the 
standpoint of supplying a need as 
the Columbia Court project. It 
not only places within r

yo to hi
application, un-

must put 
success-

Rven then you
 our best into becoming 
i ! failure.

VoU must, of course, be honest. 
Successful crooks retire at the ex- 
ict. u of the state. Do not waste
-our time trying to achieve success 
iy passing laws making it manda-

Phe curse of the country is the 
ellow who believes success comes 
rom Washington. 
When you learn that, you will be

You set, it :.; very easy to be a
sin-eras. All you !i.-.ve to 'do is I. 
work hard, be lloi-.i;  >. thrifty, de 
r'-nt, kind, and contented.

By CHAUNCEY DEPEW 

Chairnnn of the Board, New

York Central Lines 

JjIKK .vum )»>>• "c sure you an

Master your job so that you un 
del-stand it hotter than any of you 
associate workers; that is quick 
Iy recognized by superior office,.. 

Don't watch th. 
lock, but rath

nust 
iistent

EL-BERt GAHY ^"aner 10°k "

health.
lie must seek to gain a good 

education. Above all. he n 
work for a thorough grounding 
in fundamentals arithmetic, grs 
gar, spelling, writing; geography, 
ar.d history.

He must seek lo understand hu 
manity that lie may be better abl 
to O.oal svith other men.

11? must strengthen and bro.idei 
such natural ability as he has svitl 
.-. consistent campaign aimed at th 
improvement of his mind, con 
stantly supplying It with additional 
helpful knowledge.

Ho must cultivate stability, stick 
ing to his undertaking until ho has 
mastered it. Stick-to-itiveness is 
a pre-eminent characteristic of the

the history of the world.

By JAMES G. HARBORD
Major-General, U. S. Arm;

Retired: President of Radio

TXTHKTHF.R a man is In the army
VV ,. : > :'..- employ of a great
co-no:.'..on. •',<• same rules apply.

The funoamental basis In, any

nlncl

*clc

' "  complain 'that 

not paid for it. Vail rather 
the opportunity as a 

tance of service. That is so.,n 
cognized.
IJon't be more intent and in- 
rested in the coining bull game 

h of than you are in the work lor 
iiany the opportunity to acquire which you arc paid and are ex- 
lomes, but builds up the city with . peeled to do.
ttractively constructed dwellings. 1 H,, loyal lo your firm, company 

hased ,   corporation and seek the oppm-

Application.
Attention to 

duty.
Decision.
Punctuality.
Industry.
Courtesy.
Consideration 

for others.
Study of tin

General deter- 
matum to do

OPEN EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
ON THE SEWER BOND PROPOSAL
Local Men Named on Advisory Committee to Acquaint 

Public With Facts Concerning Big Metropolitan Sani 
tary System, for Which $2,000,000 Is Required

Carl 1,. Hyde, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, City En 
gineer J. J. Jessup, A. L. Salter. 
J. W. Post, president of the First 
National Hank, and J. n. Mines, 
president of I he State Kxchangc 
Hank, have been appointed to rep 
resent this city as members of an 
advisory committee of prominent 
citizens and officials of the cities 
and towns in this territory, which 
lias for its principal duty the en 
listing ol' the support of Sanitation 
District No. 5 in voting favorably 
for participation in tho mam 
moth $12,r.00,000 metropolitan sewer 
project.

A bond issue for J2.000.000. the 
total cost of trunk sewers and this 
district's portion of the cost of the 
outfall sewer, will bo voted upon 
in this territory on February 24, 
according to A.'K. Warren, county 
sanitation engineer, who developed 
the entire sewage disposal pi eject 
and who has been appointed ussist-

U chief engineer of the various
.nitation districts.

H. I'. Moseley of - Inglewond is 
uilrman of tho advisory commit- 
e of this district. This committee 
rms a part of an advisory board 

made up of the committees of the 
'arious sanitation districts and 

headed by .R. P. McClellan. chair 
man of the county board of super-

tation engineer, and Hugh L. Pom- 
y, chairman of thn regional 

planning commission. The local 
advisory committee, in addition to 
the Torrance members, includes the 
follosvlng: W. G. Brown, Ingle- 
svood; J. L. Stlenbarger, Inglewood; 
L. O. Calkins, l.ennox; H. W. Hop- 

 i, Hawthorne; J. C. Smith, 
ichester and Moneta State 

Bank; n. M. Towne, c.ardena; W. 
Simpson. Cardena; E. E. Webster, 
Redondo Villa Tract; F. S. Aregood, 
Lomita; 1.. F. stephensnn. Moneta; 
R. U. Hopkins, Lawndalc: R. Kger- 
ilu'ir., Vermont and Vermin; Frank 
D. Parent. Inglewood; Dr. Ray- 
mom1 C. Hell, l.ennox; J. P. Chris- 
lien, Lomita; H. L. Cook. Dawn- 
lule; F. R. Fralcy, Redondo lieach: 

A. \V. Cory, Inglewood, and Victor 
H. Staheli. Hasvthorne.

In addition to this advisory gom- 
nlttee there is an executive corn-

mittee composed of two members 
from each of the four sanitation 
districts. This executive commit 
tee, which was appointed at a re 
cent joint meeting of the Harbor 

I District Chambers of Commerce, 
j has charge of the entire campaign

D. Parent of Inglewood is chalr-

' from District No. 5, this territory.
| In addition to Mr. Parent, are City 

Kngimei J. J. Jcssuii ot this city 
and Earl Porter of Inglewood.

Tto Biggest Ever 
The metropolitan sewer project 

is the largest of its kind ever pro 
posed as a single unit, according 
to County Sanitation Engineer 
Warren, who states that it is even 
larger, than the recently completed 
outfall sewer of Los Angeles. 
When completed the main sower 
will ex-tend from East Los Angeles 
and Monteliello to a point near 
LonK Beach, with laterals serving 
all adjacent territory. A screening 
plan! IK proposed for a site out 
side of Long Beach, into which the 
main sewer and the Long Beach 
sewer will filter before emptying 
into the. ocean at San Pedro north 

mln.
District No. 5. which 

'ncltides Inglewood. Hawthorne, 
Torrunce, Lomita. Uardena, Moneta 
and Strawberry Acres, has a total 
area of 72.3 sunaro miles. The dis 
trict is bounded on the north by 
the northerly limits of the city of 
Inglewood, on the west by the east- 
crlj limits of the west coast beach 
cities, on tliu ejist by'the shoe 
string strip of Los Angeles, and

] on the south by the Pacific Ocean.
I The metropolitan sewer project 
proposes the joining of this district 
with County Sanitation Districts

1 NOB. 1, 2 and 3 in the construction
'of a common outfall sewer to the
| Pacific ocean for the disposal of 
all sewage originating within those 
ilistrtetH.

Dates of the bond elections in 
the throe other districts have been 
set us follows: District No. 1. 
Hnntington Park to Compton. Feb. 
17; District No. 2, Belvidere to 
17; District No. 2, Belvedere to 
liellflower, Feb. 10: and District 
No. 3, Long Beach and Signal Hill, 
March 3.

.. ____ I

By OTTO H. KAHN

Patron of the Arts
CESS is not a free gift.

ciinate the woril "perfi

thn Di nKUez Land C
poration, which is one of the own 
ers In thiT project.

Columbia Court In located at 
Arlington and Border avenues.

Mass Meeting 
Of Parents and 

Teachers Set
Tenth District Federation

Will Convene Here
on Friday

FRACTURES LEG

c P. Muylleld of the A mer 
it e sustained a broken It* 
he sti ppeil Ir.to a hole itllg

i't, h

upport a wife.

By ELBERT H. GARY 
lairman of the Board, United
Statei Steel Corporation 

K foundation ot nil real suc-

, OTTO.KWN

The man at the top knows how

thoughts passed throiiKh a process 
of crystallization as hi. moved up 
ward Into the ratified atmosphere 
of success. On tho way he ob 
served, not only from his own ex 
perience but from the experience 
of others, the most valuable rules

a ready answer lor the o'hl qiicx-
"\Vhi id., yi

District Deputy
At O. E. S. Meeting

Credit Association 
Meeting Wednesday

The Much.

Kindergarten Will 
Stage Show Here

Rhyme entertainment al the higl 
school auditorium. Th. date of 111, 

event ha.s not been set. Kin,I. i - 
Kartells in all the s.-ho,,ls of Hi, 
Los Angeles district will stava

same day, and Miss Eleanor Tat, 
and Miss Allelne Davies. kinder- 

doing their best to make the Tot-

tl.e district. The program in il> 
intirety svill be announced later

Mi and Mrs. E. K. McMaste 
Los Angeles visitors yeste

FREE MAIL BOXES

Subscribers to The Lomita 
News and Torrance Herald may 
-iccni-c new government-approved 
maili boxes, priced at retail at 
$1.75. by pay',ng 75 cents in ud-

th nth! ub-
scr'ptinn t,' the paper. The 
boxes may be secured at Pux- 
   i.i'V Hardware. The offer is 
made to provide readers of The 
News and The Herald with mall 
boxes, which they must put. out 
in order to have their mail de-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary Society j 
ol Central Evangelical church will j 
meet on Thursday afternoon. Jan. j 
15,-at 2 o'clock, al the home of 
Dr. X. A. I.eake. ir,25 Marcelinu

Observations
Hughes and Kellogg The Terrible Toll of War Good

for the Scouts ^Benjamin Franklin;

Fires Affect Everyone

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY

BOY, 10, IN

QECRETARY OF STATE Hl'llHKS svil] t-rminn.tr hi., pnlilic

H. KeHogg, nosv ambassador to Ur«nl Hritn'n.  
Once governor ..if New York suite, Inter" chief justice of the 

Supreme Court. Hughes svas dercal.d for Pi-.<ldent in Ifllii and 
was- appointed secretary of slate by President Hurding In 1U20.

Cold, austere, di -:Mil ie.l, Hnghen is not .the tyre to stir the 
imagination ul the American people, yet he.' has held two of the 
high-st offices that the I'nHe.l States is able to confer.

Frank KellogK. who svill succeed Mr. Hugheii, is much more 
the popular American tyjic. A farmer boy in Minnesota, he read' 
lass nights and passed the bar examination, entered politics and 
wu selected I'nited States senator. President Coolidge se.pt him 
lo lilt Court ol. St. .lames. In London he has necessarily, 
acquired a knowledge of European diplomacy. A natural uli lity, 
as proven by his rise from a humble position, coupled svtth the 
experience he has gained in London, ouMit lo make him an able

* * -K *
 PI-IK following femes come from the League of Nations:
 1- Seventy million men svero inobilized during the war. Of these 
8,114.000 were killed 01 disappeared. The dead or lost: Germany, 
2,000,000; Russia, 1,700.000; Austria-Hungary, 1,462.000: France, 
1.400,000; (Ircat Uritain, 744,000; Italy, 750.000; United Stabs, fiS.OOl).

Let those figures burn their way into your consciousness.
Bight million men killed.
What for'.' ,

 K * * -K .
TN accordance svith the national 'Hoy 'Scout program of "ISeltci- 

Reading for Hoys," Torrance Scouts have presented the Torrance 
library svith a year's subscription to Boys' Work. This magazine 
is regarded as the nust wholeso:-.!? boys' publication in the country. 

The library lias responded b>, a.,rri'ing a spec al readin'g coi 
ner for boys. lii this corner will be pU.cd approved books and

The Scout piogram is to he highly commended. Boys should 
not only be encouraged lo read, but should bo encouraged-to read 
svhole.so.me literature.

The. Scout program is certain to hear good fruit..
* *  * *

(~)N Saturday. Jan. 17. printers everywhere celebrate the. birthday 
^ of Hcnjamill Franklin.

H.-njamin Franklin, printer, was born 
17Di;. He wns ot lowly parental:.', the ten

Kurly apprenticed to his hair-brother Jam, H. a primer, he lapally 
rose from the position of devil m his brothir's shop io Uiat <>' 
America1 .'-, master c.-.i ftsman and publisher.

While Franklin, n his lime, was America's leading print r and

Richard's' Almanac' and other wiitings have been translate,] into 
many languages r:-.d profitably read and studied by millions of 
p, ople scattered <> . --r Ih, civilize-'

Franklin was also one of i, ' '   , 
in science. Thruu-.-h his dis.-os-i-. --    .-;:.>- 
made possible.

He also aided materially in 111.- <l<" ' ' ' ••••••:,• ..I the science
of meteorology. Throil-ii his study of > •       ' : .! ,-  i- ovi : 
 he North A!- -;iean i I.MI t - ill, the cin-. .- . -' ><.-'1 ".' 
characlrrislics of the Hull S: am, its high ti mpi rature, and the 
eonscnm.nl use of th- tin ,;:.,,: ii-ter in navigation, the diverse 
powers of different colors I" -b-inrb solar heat, etc. tin world 
was so benefited that he s-..--.. :,adily admitted to the svorld's 

hi"tiest sciintific circles.
•'f * * * 

AS a statesman and illphunatisi Henjatnin Franklin had but few
•"• equals. In I7..7 he was <  >-at to England Ito insist upon the 
right of thn province to tax the proprietors of the lan.l slill held 
under the I'eiin charter fi.r thiir share of the cost of defcnd'H'; 
it from hostile Indians, anil won. A-;:iin. in' 1781. he was .sent to 
Klighind to .-onhsl Hi,- |.n tensions of P!srlia:n-'il to t.-r: ihi Ameri 
can colonists without icpi cseetalinn. The diflei en, , s. hosvevcr, 
lieciiming too 1,'i-as-e to be reconciled by negotiation, he return.-,1 
home and at once actively engaged in the dellberat ons of 111.' 
colonists resulting in the declaration c.t independence .Inly I, I77li, 
and for which Franklin was largely responsible.

After war sv,as leclared aiAairsI l-ai-;land Franklin was sent t" 
France lor help, and succeed,-.! m securim, immediate ail Mom 
France in the svinn ng "I 111" war against England.

While Franklin was a noted writer, Hcienlist and diplo'ivil. lie
loved lies! to lie known as ami culled a printer. This, pcrliaps, is
why printers everywhere will join svith school children, collegians.
.'lectrici-ans. politicians, slatramen, churches and otl«-i-s In rclehrat-

(Contlnued on Last Pago)

Elgin Thrapp Hurt When 
Cartridge He is Pound 

ing Explodes

SCOUT GIVES FIRST AID

Injury Almost Fatal to Har 
bor City Youth Sat 

urday

Klgin Thrapp. 10-year-oM son of 
Ah. and .Mrs. S. Thrapp. 254th 
street, Harbor City, was seriously 
wounded Saturday afternoon when 
a 30-30 cartridge which ho was 
playfully pounding with a hummer 
exploded. The bullet struck the 
boy's breast ajid lodged in his side.

Klgin and his two 10-year-old 
pUym»tw, Floyd and Al Carpenter. 
were pi." sing near the Thrapp 
home. Klgin found some cart 
ridges for a gun in a garage. The 
hoys decided to find out "svhat 
was insldo the shells." Klgin 
brought a hammer ami started to 
pound the cartridges.

Harry Johnson, a Harbor City 
Boy Scout, rushed t" the scene 
when lie heard the report of- t|. 
cartrirtgi. anrt administered fir 
aid to Klgin.

Hr. .t. La illlC

ho attended tho boy, asserted that 
in wounil would have been fatal 
id the bullet strnck the hoy un 
ich lower.

Grand Jurors 
Visit Lockup

iiorrance
Thrfp Vs'oraen Pronounce Lo- 

i cal Jail Clean and 
] Sanitary

tcrday.
j The purpose of their visit was a 
' mystery to police. 
| The women inspected the .tail

itinj, ciliis of the sixth" clusH to 
'ascertain whether or not it would

be advisable for I lie smaller Cities 
I ol the county In house their own
piK-n.is lather than scii.limr them 

! L. the r-inmts jail. 
. The delegation consisted of Clara 
' M. Timison, Daisy M. Urown.

Miirthn J. Kulm. They carried
I credentials signed by Judge Sli.-nk.

The women prbnounced the Tor-

Beautiful New Residence District Developed as Company Builds 2J Homes

- ;MI,,IO by l.a Plant*

at Columbia Court, developed into a splendid residence section by the Industrial Housing Corporation. The picture thaws 

«as erected by the company and the boulevard effect in tho strc:t. A description of the unique manner in which these.Here is a scene
a few of the 23 houses erected by the company _ 
houses are to be sold .appears in another column.


